
liEAL PLAX OF DURItAXTS DEFENSE.
TTm Kceplnr as Enjraeement With An-

other Woman at Time of the Harder
Sax Fkancisco, Sept. 23. Thirty-leve- n

witnesses, not counting the silent
nes which point forever to the murder

of Blanche Lamont, have given their
testimony in the nine weeks that have
elapsed sinoe the commencement of tho
Dorrant trial. Half a score more will
he heard lor the prosecution during the
present week. The district attorney is
sanguine that he can put in his case not
later than Wednesday evening, and iu
anticipation of this the attorneys for the
accused are putting the finishing touches
on their opening statement, and will be
ready to present it when called upon.

The defense, it is stated, will be a
surprise, simple enough in construction,
butentirely different from anything
from which any person is conceived to
have gathered from the long-drawn-o-

s. These, it is con-
tended, were merely in the nature of a
gigantic bluff te? conceal the real pur-
pose of the defense, continued on in the
hope that little details misrht be fished
out that conld be used in favor of the
prisoner; behind it all lurked the real
plan, ready to be sprung on the prose-
cution when the time came, and that
time will have arrived when Mr. Deujr-re- y

is requetted to make his statement
for Durrani to the jury. Iu short, semi-
official utterances have it Jbat Jlr.
Dcuprey will state that neither himself
nor his colleagues have ever enter-
tained the idea of disputing the
testimony of Mrs. Vogel and
the three normal school girls to the ef-

fect that Dnrrant joined Blanche La-

mont at Clay and Powell streets at 3 p.
m. on April 3. He will admit that the
young woman and the medical student
got on the car together and rode in the
direction of Market street. Upon the
arrival of the two, however, at Market
and Powell they separated, Miss La-
mont going in one direction, Theodore
Durraut in another, bent upon keeping
an engagement with Mrs. Rosalind Hol-
land.

EMIiEZZLEK LOVi: ISROCGIIT HACK.

Triad rostiiiaatfT Glad to Return anil
Stand Trial.

New York. Sept. A. U. Love,
formerly assistant postmaster at

arrived on tho steamer Ad-van- rt

from Colon as a prisoner in charge
of United States Ofiicer Renfrew. Love,
it is charged, while acting iu his official
capacity in charge of tho money order
department at Calvert, fled with a largo
amount of government funds. Ho left
tho country, supposedly via Galveston,
and managed to reach the United States
of Colombia. He was arrested at. Dana,
in the province of Chirique, July 4,
through the efforts of tho United States
consul at Panama. Love did not care
to make any statement when seen this
morning. It was learned, however.
that lie returnea vomnraniy ana was
glad to return and stand trial.

Death of"n'49er.
Auburn, Cal.. Sept. ::. .Tudgo Hale

died in his home hero of old age. The
judge was a pioneer, having crossed the
plains with an ox team, and arriving in
Sacramento iu October, 1 He was
a presidential elector in the memorabk
Grant-Greele- y campaign, and carried
California's vote for Grant to "Washing
ton.

Frcljrht Cam RlooUaded.
Helena. Sept. i'3. A great freight

blockade has been caused on the North-
ern Pacific railroad by a fire iu the
Bozeman (Mon.) tunnel, which started
10 days ago. Five hundred cars are
sidetracked iu the Helena yards, and
there aro hundrdds more standing be
tweeu Bozeman and Billings.

riot Springs Fire Swept.
Hot Springs. Ark., Sept. 2& Fira

destroyed the Pacific hotel, the Cressent
house, adjoining, the Valley livery
stables, tho Jewish synagogue and fivG

cottages in the rear of the Pacific hotel,
involving a loss of 50,000, which was
only partly insured.

Masher Trealeil to Kg?s.
WiNSiDn, Neb.. Sept. 23. An insur-

ance agent, Charles Davis, who was
suspected of being too intimate with
some Winside young ladies, was egged
by a crowd of regnlators.

Threatens a Villajre.
Kii:l. "Wis., Sept. 23. A great fire is

raging in a swamp half a mile north of
the village of New Holstein. All the
neighborhood has turned out to stay tho
progress of the fire.

Suffering Were Awful.
St. Johns, N. F., Sept. 23. Full par-

ticulars of tho dreadful suffering of
Peary, Lee aud Hanson are now becom-
ing public. It is a cause for wonder
how they survived.

Forest Fires In California.
Santa Cruz, Sept. 23. Forest fires

are sweeping through hundreds of acres
of forests in this vicinity. Railroad
traffic is interfered with by trees falling
across the tracks.

Sawmill Is Destroyed.
Gretna, Neb., Sept. 23. The saw-

mill and lumber yard belonging to M.
Deerson were destroyed by fire. The
lire is thought to have been caused by
tramps.

Illow Proved Fatal.
Plattsmoutii, Sept.23. Judd Vance,

tvlio was injured in Goldsmith's saloon
ki Omaha in a fight with Bartender
Charles Cammings, is dead.

Ministers Receive Encouragement.
Chicago. Sept. 23. The Chicago

Methodist ministers, who have under-
taken to secure through the pope greater
religious freedom for the Protestants of
Peru, Ecuador and Bolivia, have, in re-
sponse to circular letters, received en-

couragement from Justin McCarthy and
Algernon Charles Swinburne.

Leaders Start For Syracuse.
Saratoga, Sept. 23. Senator Mur-

phy left this morning for the Syracuse
convention. Richard Croker took tho
eame train, but said he was going to
New York City. Lieutenant Governor
Sheehan has also gone to Svracase.

Lake Vessel Wreckod.
St. Ignacr, Mich., Sept. 23. The

schooner S. M. Johnson of Cleveland
truck a rock near Croscap and went to

-- pieces. She was loaded with stone.
Her crow were all saved. A terrible
gale was bloving.

Death of President Jones.
New York, Sept. 23. John Devi no

Jones, for 40 years president of the At
lantic Mutual Insurance company, is
4ead, aged 8- -. He had been in failing
health several years past.

HATE WAR
Ml

ui ENDED

Western Freight Affairs In a Chaotic

State and Getting Worse.

READY FOR ANOTHER DROP.

Alton Promises te Make a Cat on Hard
Coal to Missouri Rlrer Points Re-

daction Will Be Mo,t toy

Other Lines.

Omaha, Sept. 23. Roads between
Chicago and the Missouri river have re-
duced their coal and lumber rates from
a third to a half of the authorized tariff,
and any attempt to straighten out the
tanglo has only added confusion. Gen-
eral demoralization prevails. All classes
of shipments are affected and the pros-pects'a- ro

bright for one of the worst
freight wars in the history of the west-
ern roads.

The Alton has promised to cut coal
rates to f 1 a ton from Chicago to Kan-
sas City, and such action will be met by
other lines. Between this and Oct. 7
there will be no bottom to freight tar
iffs, and it is an open question whether
rates will be restored at that time.

The North-wester- is doing all the
hard coal business for Omaha and the
other lines allege that they aro satisfied,
as there is no profit in the business at
the present rates.

NEW YORK DEMOCRATS.

Croirding Into Syracuse Tor Their State
Convention.

Syracuse, Sept. 23. The early hoars
of tcday wt rs equally quiet so far as tho
arrival of delegates were concerned as
were the closing ones of last night.
Soon after noon, however, the hosts be-

gan to arrivo and by night tho hotel
corridors were seethiug with Democratic
politicians, vigorously pushing the can-
vass for state officers.

It is understood that the. Albany dele-
gation have put forward as their candi-
date for state treasurer or Nor-
ton Chase of Albany. It is supposed on
excellent authority that this particular
ofiico has bean promised to the Albany
delegation, aud that any mau they name
will b3 nominated. Ex-May- or Gilroy,
District Attorney Fellows and other
Tammany leaders who are here are ex-

tremely conservative and not inclined
to state what attitude they will take in
the contest of the state or Grace-Fair-chil- d

Democracy for representation.
They are, however, loud in their pro-

tests that harmony will prevail, and
that all contests will be settled amicably
prior to the opening session of the con-
vention. r
, Prepared ft foreign Foe.

San Francisco, Sept. 23. The Unit
ed States government is now able to
blow out of the water at a day's notice
a whole hostile fleet that might attempt
to enter thq.Gohjen Gate. The battery
of the big pHWumatio dynamite gun,
ordered forVflio defense of this port a
year or more ajo, has been advanced so
far toward completion that two of tho
guns could be effectively fired with only
24 hours' preparation. The two guns
now set up will bo actually fired during
the contractor's preliminary tests, with-
in 10 days, and it is expected within
six weeks soma old hulks will have been
blown to splinters in official tests aud
he battery will have been turned over

to the government.
I!ol Knccb Expelled.

Sioux City, Sept. f3. Bob Kueebs,
the noted American horseman who was
arrested in Germany for alleged "ring-
ing" of horse there, has reio.ved news
that he has bjcu expelled from tho
American Trotting association. The
expulsion is the result of tho trouble in
Germany. Kueebs said today that he
would protest the decision of the board.
Kueebs has a largo number of horses en-

tered in the Sioux City fair races and
has been driving on association tracks
all summer

Were Secretly Married at Ottumvra.
Ottumwa, Sept. 23. It is learuocLto- -

day tin--t Charles E. Stinaon, a traveling
mau, aud Miss Arta Moore, a senior
at Grinncll, la., who were victims of
the double tragedy at Oskaloosa yester-
day, in which Stiuson shot the young
woman and thou himself, were secretly
married in Ottumwa, Oct. 14, 1.S92, by
Rev. H. D. Crawford. The official rec-
ords of tho marriage are complete.

DEEP WATE K V A Y;5 CON ViiNTION.

Members of the Association Assembling at
Clcreland.

Cleveland, Sept. 23. Many promi-
nent members of the International Deep
Waterways association have already ar-

rived in the city to attend the annual
convention, which commences tomor-
row afternoon. Hon. James Fisher of
Manitoba, a member of the provincial
parliament, an ardent advocate of deep
waterways and reciprocity, in speaking
of the deep water and canal agitation,
said: "We raise about 60,000,000 bush-
els bf grain anunally in Manitoba, and
about half of that amount is wheat.
The cost of taking our wheat from
Manitoba to the sea is equal to half tho
selling price. Wo have on this conti-
nent tho finest body of inland waters in
the world, and I believe that there
should be built such deep waterways
as will enable us to freely enjoy our
natural advantages. I believe that the
two great nations should unite in con-

structing these waterways, which will
be of immense benefit to both the Unit-
ed States and Canada."

AGAINST ELEYATOR OWNERS.

Chicago Board of Trade Victorious In Its
Fight.

Chicago. Sept. 23. The Chicago
board of trade was victorious today in
its fight on the grain elevator men, the
state railway and warehouse commis-
sion declaring the licenses of all eleva-
tor owners dealing in grain through
their own warehouses shall ba revoked.
The fight has been a long and bitter
one, as the warehouse owners had stub-
bornly combatted the attempts to com-
pel them to cease buying and selling
grain. The matter was finally referred
to the railway aud warehouse commis-
sion, the long deferred decision being
rendered today. The elevator peonle
declared that they would at once apply
for injunctions to restrain the revoking j

of their licenses, aud the war will prob- - '
ably be continued in the courts.

The following elevator licenses were
ordered revoked: The Seavernce, South
Chicago, Santa Fe, Rock Island, Cen-
tral Elevators, Keith, Chicago National '

and Chicago and Pacific. The cases
against Armour and A. C. Davis were
U'e& over.

TO INVESTIGATE AUCIENT MINKS,

Two Mialag Evpertu n a Mission to Chin
lid Cere.

Sax FRAyiitSju, auc. 23. Quite an
amount of interest has been created in
local mining circles following upon the
departure for Corea of two noted min
ing engineers, J. K. Eveleth and W. A.
Deshler. The two mining ejerts left
for Japan on tho last trip of the Coptic.
Both of these gentleman are on the same
mission, though they reprosent different
syndicates. It has been learned that
they havo been sent by two wealthy
syndicate! to investigate the properties
situated upon the sites of some of the
most ancient mines iu the history of
the world. They are in Corea and
China. A great deal of discussion con-
cerning thesa mines has taken place iu
late year?, and this has develpped much
interest in tho far away deposits of
fabulous riches. This has extended to
all sections, and there has been a great
deal of speculation as to tho possibili-
ties for the development of the mines.
As" a result it appears that a practical
investigation of them is to be made.

Both Mr. Deshler and Mr. Eveleth
were talked with by mining mon before
their departure, but both were equally
reticent iu regard to their intention
fnrther than to admit that their trip to
Europe was in regard to the mines.
Both said they were not fully informed
as to the nature of tho work in store for
them, aud that they would not be until
they had reached the other side of tha
Pacific. They have 6ailed under sealed
orders as it were. But littlo definite
knowledge has ever been secured con-
cerning the mines of Corea, but they
are reported to be very rich in gold.
Thejrare situated in the wild mountain-
ous districts of the hermit kingdom, and
have been worked in a primitive way
only. The rock taken out, however, has
proved to be very rich.

flolincs In Court.
Philadelphia, Sept. 23. Herman M.

Mudgett, alias H. H. Holmes, was ar-
raigned before Judge Finletter in the
court of oyer aud terminer today on the
indictment charging him with the mur-
der of Benjamin F. Pitzol on Sept. 2,
1894. Upon advice of his couusel the
prisoner pleaded not guilty. Monday,
Oct. 23.was fixed for the trial of the case.

Chanco For a Young; American.
San Jose, Cal., Sept. 23. Hip Sing

Lee; a wealthy Chinese merchant of
this city. ofT rsa half interest iu his
extensive merchandise business and

5,000 in cash to any reputable young
American who will marry his daughter,
Moi Lee.

LATEST NEWS OF TRADE.
Chicago Grain and Provisions.

Chicago. Sept. S. "Wheat started easy to-da- y.

Rusia;i jaents and northwestern re-
ceipt were h?nv. and cibles wcra weak. De-

cember openod nt 07 c and reactod to 3Sc.
Corn was steady, helped by crop damage

talk. May opened unchmged at 23J: and sold
to2j!

tats ere stf.ady with core.
Provisions were Arm on th steady livo hog

market. Jsaitary pork opened oc highcx at
WAJ.

r: :n ru:css
WHEAT September, o7"-.e- ; May, C2l,c.
COR N Sep tem bo r,3 A e : liny ,2tf?428Jc bid.
OATS September, 1 A." ay, SOc.
PORK September, ft.'Z; Jaanary, ?9.40;

May. ifHOili bid.
LARDSeptcmbcr,W.-S0;January,$o.80askod- ;

May. .f5.
ItlBb September ?r..fX: January, ?1.85 bid.

Chicago Lire Stock.
Cnicwoo. Sept. 23. HOGS Receipts, 25.000

head; left over, 4.0JO head; market fairly ac-
tive at Saturday's closing prices; light, $3.8
(SMJ: mixed. 3.7oS4.iJ: heary, M.5i4.35;
rou:jh, 8).

CATTLE Receipts. 21.000 head: including
l.oJO Tcxans and 13,000 westerns; best grades
steady; others walc at 1. c lower: beeves. 13.40
(c$b.G ; cows and heifers. 1.50jj3.75; stockers
and feeders. S2.3Xc4.iG

SHEEP Receipts, 22,0 M head; market weak
and generally lCc lower.

South Omaha Lire Stock.
South Omaha. Sept. St. CATTLE

2,3.0 htftd; ma:kot activo and stronger;
everything "o'.d enrly; native beef steers,
13.75(55. 4U; western fetters, t3.0J4.3; Texa
steers, i2.2i(g3.."rJ: cows and h ifers, ?i503.?J;
caar.ers. .$1.40(32.4 ; McckeM and feeders,
Ji75a3 90: caives, $.'.3j(ff 3.25; bulls, stags, etc.,
tl.J02 "5.

HOGS Receipts, 3Uu head; quality common;
maiket steady ; heavy. L'.'.T'$4.,J5; mixed, J3.W

1.U0; light. J3.SJ4.W; pigs, 2.5033.50; bnlk
of f3.9'54.00.

SHELV Recnipts.S.COO head; market steady:
fair to choico natives, $i.5033.2"i; fair to choice
westerns, ?2.2j(a3.v0: common and stock oheep,
J.V.0CS2.&J-- . lambs, 53.0034.75.

WHEATL AND," W YO .
There is no finer agricultural sec

tion in all this broad western coun-
try than can be found in the vicinity
of the beautiful little town of
Wheatland, Wyoming, ninety-si- x

miles north of Clie3enue. Immense
crops, never failing, supply of water,
rich land, and great agricultural
resources. Mag'nifieent farms to be
had for little monev. Reached via
the Union Pacific System.

E. L. Lomax,
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent,

Omaha, Neb.

Claude weingand,
DEALER IN

Coal Oil, Gasoline,
Crude Petroleum and

Coal Gas Tar.

Leave orders at Xewton's Store.

Nothing has ever been produced to
equal or compare with StUHphrTS'
Witch Haiti OH as a curative and
healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Bums. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and $1.00.
Sold b7DrBciU, orMat poaUpaid cm receiptor prise.
--rrxrMETi' an. ce., 111 a 111 waua sc., s Tt.

iWITOH HAZEl OIL

1 H 1 X vr 1

j 4 0
What?
One of those reat big

pieces ofBattle A.X
Piug'Tbbacco

For 10 eeirts
C. F. IDDINGS

AND
Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.

Dr. A. P. Sawyer Sir: Afier ra!Icrit!g four
junrs Trilh female I wns perar.ileil by a
friend !o try your Pastille?, and after uiug them
for one year, I can tay I ma eatirely well. I cau-u- ot

recommend lhera too highly. Mrs. M. S. Brook
Bronsou, Uetbel Urr.uch Co., Mich. Tor eale by F.
II.

How are
Your Wheels ?

Not those in your head, but
almost any other variety.
If they are- - uot working
smoothly then thev aro iu
want of. repair.

In this Age of Wheels
the fellow who does not take good

care of his machine- gets left be-

cause ho is not riijht in tho race
of lire.

LeiVi aster the Locksmith
does 1 he best wheel woric west of

Kearney, lie also does repairing
01 aoy Kinu ot machinery, from
a watch to n threshing machine.

His Prices are Right.
Don't forget tho number 207 E. Sixth.

Pure Wei! Water Ice.

Orders for the above product may
be left at Streitz's or McCabe's
drug- - stores, or with the milk wag-
on and they will receive prompt at-
tention. Orders for

11 mi ii rai
muy also be given the latter and
they will be prompth filled.

WM. EDIS

Hershey & Go.

DEALERS IN

Agricultural u Implements

OP AliL KINDS,

Farm and, Spi

Wind

Iocuat8(

i

COAL

GRAIN

U. P. TIME TABLE.
OOI.VO EAST.

No. 9 Atlnntic Express
No. 4 Fnst Mail
No. '2 Limited
No. Frefclit
No. 18 Freight
No. 22 Froight

9

Dept 12:10 A.
8 15 a. m.

.. ' 110 A. SI.
. . " A. M.
.. " liM P. M.
... " 4.-C-0 A. 31.

goi;;o WEST mooxtain time.
No. 7 Pnciiic Ezuress JVpt 7:10.. M
No. 1 Litniteil " 11:00 P. Si
No. 21 Freight " 30 v. yt
No. 2JKreigbt " 8:20 a. X

N. B. OL7J3. Agent.

GEO. NAU MAN'S
SIXTH STREET

MEAT MARKET.
Meats at wholesale and re-

tail. Fish and Game in

season. Sausage at all

times. Cash paid for Hides.

NORTH PLATTE
MARBLE : WORKS,

W. C. RITNER,
ManTr of and Denier in

5M0NUMENTS, : HEADSTONES,

Curbing, Building Stone,

And all kinds of Monumental ami Cemetery wort,

Careful attention given to lettering of every de-

scription. Jobbing donq on short notice. Order
solicited and estimates freely InrnUhed.

0.

114 WEST PRONT-ST- .

F. SCHARMASN,

Fire and Life Insurance,

Notary Public.
3,000 Jgq? Ditch Land

HOUSES AND LOTS.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
K Jjnnd and Emigration Ajrent.

tcri;int Scutari) tf)vocl)cn.

E. B. WARNER.

Funeral Director.
AND EMBALMER.

A fall line of first-clns- s fi.neral supplies
al'Aavs in atncK.

t

Bt.

RTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA.
Fgrank orders promptly attended to.

J1RENCH & BALDWIN,

ATTOR3 EYS-AT-L- A IF",

XORTII PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA.

Office over N. P. Ntl. Bank.

RIMES & WILCOX,

ATTORN EYS-AT-L- A IF,
rfOBTH NEBRASKA.PIATTE, - - -

Office over North Platte National Bank.

DR. N. P. DONALDSON,

Assistant 8urpcou Union Pacfic Rj'and Member of Pension Board,
NORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA.

Office over Streitz's Drug Store.

wM. EVES, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SU11GE0N,
NORTH PLATTR, ... NEBRASKA

Office: Neville' Block. Diseases of Women
and Children a Specialty.

A. P. KITTELL. F. II. BENSON.

Kittell & Benson,

IRRIGATION ENGINEERS.
Prospective 6chemes investigated. Un-

profitable schemes rojuvenated. Surveys,
Maps, Estimates and reports rando, and
construction superintended.
Office in North Tlalte Mpk
National Bank Bidfr, iNonnriaue,

LEGAL NOTICES.

LEGAL NOTICE.

To W. E. Ulgley and W. M. Strong:
You will tako notice that Benjamin Daggett, an

H'aintiff, did on the l'Jth day of July, ISO, tile his
Sotitlon in tho District court of Liucoln county,

against Alpha Hill, Serllda llill, W. K.
Illgley and W. M. Strong, a defendants, tho object
and irner of which is to foreclose a curtain mort-
gage executed by Ali-h- Hill and Serilda Hill to
tho Saint Joseph Loan k Trust Company, n cor-
poration, upon tho east half of the northeast
quarter (E !j N E ,i).1ho northwest quarter of tho
northeast quarter(N V 'i N E'lnnd the northeast
quarter of the northwest quarter (N E U N W
nil in section numbered ten (10) in township num-
bered ten (10). of range numbered thirty-fou- r
(31), west of the Sixth principal meridian contain-
ing one hundred and sixty (llift) acres more or
less nccording to United Stales survey, to secure
the payment of a certain prommlssory note dated
October tirt, A. I.. IR1D, for tho sum of six hun-
dred dollars ($tC0), due and payable on the first
day of October, lb'.M, which noto and mortgage
were afterwards sold, assigned and delivered to
the aboe named plaintiff who is now the legal
owner and holder thereof; that there is now due
upon said note and mortgage the sum of fix
hundred dollars (t100) with interest thereon at the
rato of seven per cent, per annum from the first
day of April, lSS'l, until the first day of October,
IM'JI. and with interest thereon at tho rate of ten
per cent, per annum from the first day of October,
18111, until paid; for which sum, with interest and
costs of suit, said plaintiff prays for n decree that
the rtef ndauN above named be required to pay
tho same or that said premises bo ?o!d to satisfy
tlie amount found duo said plaintiff, and for n de-
cree forever barring tind foreclosing all of said
defendants from all equity of redemption or other
interest in said premise.

You ate required to answer said petition on or
before tho 'i'Jth day of October, 1S05.

Dated thl l'Jth day of September, 1S!B.
JOHN 11. CALVIN,

S213 ' Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'.
Land Office at North Platte, Neb., t

September 7 th, 1S95. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof In support of his claim, and that said
proof wilt be made before the Register and Re-
ceiver at Notth Platte, Nebraska, 00 October ltftb,
IMO, viz: Benjamin F. Sayres, who made Home-
stead Entry No. 1.V.I17 for the northwest quarterof
Section U, Township II north, range 33 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon nnd cultivation of said
land, viz: Milton Arbogast, Joseph Avalanch,
John Staler, William Laktn. all of Dickens, Neb

slW JOHN F. 1IINMAN, Register.

NOTICH FOR PUBLICATION".
Land Office at North Platte. NcK, )

September 10th, 1W5. f
Notice is hereby given tljat the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make linal proof in .support of his claim,
and that said proof will tic made hefore the
Register and Receiver at North Platte. Neh.,
on October 19th. lifts, vi.:

GEORGE R. JOHNSON,
who made homestead entry No. 1 1.918. for
the south half of the northeast quarter and
the north half of the southeast quarter sec-
tion township 12 north, range :il wcL lie
names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vte: Amandes ICunkel. Milton
W. Baker. Joseph II. Baker and Alexander
Craigie, all of North Platte. Neb.

73-- 6 JOHN F. HINMAN. Register.

NOTICE FOK ri'liLICATIO.V.
Laud Oflice at North Platte, Neb., )

August Htlh. WX. f
Notice is hereby given that Ashbel Hoteman ha"

filed notice of intention to make final proof before
Register anil Receiver at his otlice in North Platte.
Neb., on Tuesday, the !5M day of October. 1M.", ou
timber culture application No. 1 1 ,tW. for the south-
east quarter of No. '26. in township No. '..

north, rango No. 0 west. He names as witnesses.
N. L. Moore. Guy T. Dawson, E. B. Dunham and
M. M. Runyon, all of Farnam, Nebraska.

IKJJ JOHN F. HINMAN, Register.

NOTICE OF SALE.

In the matter of the estate cf Benjamin F. Moore,
deceased:

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That in pur-l- l
snance of an order of Wm. Neville, judge

of the district court of Lincoln county, made ou
the 1st day of August, 1893 for the sale of the real
estate hereinafter described, there will be sold at
the East front door of the courthouse in North
Platte,Nebraska,on thp 30th day of September,lS9.",
at one o'clock p. m. of said day, at public vendue,
to the highest' bidder for cash the following de-

scribed real estate, to-w- The we.--t half of the
southwest quarter of section 35. and the west half
of tho northwest quarter of section :t3. all In tnwn-t-hi- p

9 north, of range 'ia west. Said sale will re-
main open one hour.

Dated August 31st, 1S93.
IlENEV C. IflNTON,

Administrator of the estate of Benjamin F. Moore,
deceased.
By Grimes & Wilcox, his attorneys. S33

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Oilicc at North Platte, Neb., )

September 2d, lHXi. J

Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler ha filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of bis claim, and that said
proof will bo made before Register and Receiver
at North Platte, Neb., on October 12. 18&.1. viz:
ELIZABETH YOUNG, widow of Benjamin Young,
who made H. E. No. lW,l for the wethf of south-
east qr. and east hf of southwest qr of section 21,
township II!, north of range 54. west. He mimes the
followiug witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence uirnn nnd cultivation of said land, viz: Peter
Muir, of Sutherland. Neb., D. W. Besack. Oscar
Mills and Louie E. Sherwood, all of North Platte,
Neb. S:!tj Joux F. HinkAn, Register.

LI"GAL NOTICE.

"Wiliiam S. Alyea. Ella M. Alyea. George L.
Hoover. J. A. Robb. and Mrs. J. A.
Hold), his wife, defendants, will take
notice that" on the 9th dav of Septem-
ber. 1895, Ephraim H. Hersher. plain-
tiff herein, illed his petition in "the Di-
strict Court of Lincoln. County. Nebraska,
against faid defendants, the object and
prayer of which are to foreclose a certain
mortgage executed by the defendants Wil-
liam S. Atyea and Ellen M. Alyea. his
wife, to the plaintiff upon the following de-
scribed premises, viz: The east half of the
northwest quarter and the east half of the
southwest quarter of section S. in township
13 north, of range 23 west, in Lincoln coun-t- v.

Nebraska, to secure the payment of a
certain promissorv note, with interest cou-
pons attached, dated September 4th. 1KO.
tor the .sum of iWO.O), due and payable in live
vears front date: that there is now due upon
said note, interest coupons and mortgage
the sum of J1a00.00. for which sum with in-
terest from September 4th. IMS. plaintiff
prav.s for a decree that defendants be re-
quired to pav the same or that said prem-
ises may be tkild to satisfy the amount found
due.

You are required to answer said petition
on or lefore the 2lst day of October, 1W5.

Dated September 9th. lfS3.
EPHRIAM H. HERSHEY. Plaintiff,

sl04 By Grimes & AVllcox. his Attys.

f .L., DAWSOX WILL TAKE NO-- J.

tico that on iho 27th day of July,
lS'Jo, Wm. TuARtie, a justice of tho pence
of Walker precinct, Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, issued an order of attachment
for the sum of $33 0.1 in an action pend-
ing before him, wherein E. B: Dunham
is plaintiff and C. L. Dawson ia 'defend-
ant j that property of defendant "consist-
ing of a'one-fourt- h .interest in- - twelve
acres of com, one orgin and sir. wood J
ciiairs, n;is ueen aiuicneu unucr saiu or-
der. Said cause was continued to" the
2d day of October, 189.",, at 10 o'clock a.
m. E. B. Dcnham,

sl33 Plaintid.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laxd Orricx at Nohth Platte, Nec, )

August ICth, 1SC3. )
Notice Is hereby given that tho Xollowlug-namc- d

settlor baa tiled notice Of his Intention to make
final proof In support of his claim, and that said
proof will be wade before tho Register and. Re-

ceiver at North Platte, Nebraska, oa September
2Sth, IS93, viz:

LUCINDA BURCH cce WOODS,
who made Homestead Entry No. 11,347. for tho
east half of the northeast quarter section 21. town-
ship 18 north, range 2S west. He names 'he follow-
ing witnesses .to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of, said laud, viz: Robert
C. Hardin. Margaret Needman, James II. Daven-
port and George H. Smith, all of Whlttier. Neb.

JOHN F. HINMAN,
G6-- Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte, Neb., )

August 21st, 1K3. )"

Notice t hereby-give- n that the followlng-naroc- d

settler has filed notice of his iutentlon to mako
final proof in snpinirt of his claim, and that said
proof will be. made before tho Register nnd Re-

ceiver at North Platte, Nebraska, on September
2Sth, 1. viz:

CHARLES T. LOUX.
who made Homestead Eutry No. 13,012, for the
Southeast quarter of Section 14. Township t,
north, Hangu west, lie names tho following
witnesses' to proe his continuous reidonco
upon and cultivation of said land, viz: WillLm
J. Hariwr, Guy Dawson. Frank t. Dawsoa ami
Norman L. More, all of Farnam. Neb.

a2S-- 3 JOHN F. HINMAN, Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. S. Land OClce, Noith Platte. Neb., I

August 21st, l!?J5. i
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

Miller has filed notice of hirf intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Register nnd Receiver
at North Platte, Neb., on Septembor 2Sth, lS95,viz:

FRANK G DAWSON,
who made Homestead Entry No. 13,3ft, for the
Southwest quarter of Section 11, Township 1) N.,
Range Z6 West. He naitas the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz: Charles T.
Lonx, Guy Dawson, Norman L. More and William
J. Harper, all of Farnam. Neb.

n236 JOHN F. HINMAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte, Neb.,

August 21st. lb'Xi. )
Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to rnako
final proof In support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before tho Register and Re-

ceiver at North Platte, Nebraska, on Sept. 2Sth,
1S93, viz:

WILLIAM J. HARPER,
who mado Homestead Entry No. 11,731 for tho
Northwest quarter of Section 22, Township 9 N.,
Range "i West. He names tho following witnesses
to provo his continuous residence upon and culti-
vation of said land, viz: Charles T. Loux. Frank
G. Dawson, Guy Dawson aad Norman L. More.all
of Farnam, Neb.

nSK JOHN F. HINMAN. Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. S. Land Office, North Plaite. Neb., )

August Utti. 5"

Notlco is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof Iu support of his claim, and that --aid
proof will be mado before tho Register and Re-
ceiver at North Platte, Neb., on September 27th.
IS95, iz:

MILO M. SPICER,
who made Homestead Eutry No. 13.133 for the
Southwest quarter of Seel Ion 10, Township 12 N..
Range 31 West. Ho namosthu following wituessr.
to prove his continuous residence upon and culti-
vation of said hind, viz: Ilemy 31. Carlow. Gen-
eral G. Harris. John E Knout; end John dem-
ons, nit of North Platte, Neb.

a23 JOHN F. HIN3IAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. 8. Land Office, North Platte. Neb.,

August 2lth, C

Notice is hereby given that tho following named
settler has filed notice of her Inteution to make
fiual proof lu support of her claim and that said
proof will bo made before, tho Register aud Re-
ceiver at North Platte. Neb . on Sept. 2Sih, 1S93,

Viz: MARY CONNELLY,
who made Homestead Entry No. 1 t'j.'i for the west
half northeast quarter and tho west half of the
southeast quarter section 2ii, township 13 north,
range 30 west. She names tho following witueses
to prove her continuous residcuce upon and culti-
vation of said land, viz: FrancN Moutaguc, James
K. Crow, Charles Wilkinson and Walter Con-
nelly, all of Noith Platte. NVb.

a27t$ JOHN F. HIN3IAN, Register.

NOTICE TO

To Jesse D. Fielder, Mary Fielder. C. 31. Dud-
ley, full name unknown, nnd Dudley, first
name unknown, but wlfo of C. 31. Dudley, nt

defendant:
You are hereby notified that on the first day of

February, 1H93, the Smith Brothers Loan t Trust
Company, plaintiff, tiled its petition lu the Dis-
trict court of Lincoln county. Nebraska, ngr.ln-- t
tho above namoil defendants, tho object and
prayer of which are to foreclose n certain mort-gng- e

executed on the ltlth day ot November. 18!.
by Joss 1). Fielder and JIary Fielder.hls wife, to
the plaintiff upon the south half of the northwest
quarter and lots three (3) and four (Din section
four (4), in township thirteen (13) north, of range
thirty-thre- e (S3) we-"- t of the Sixth principal me-
ridian, in Lincoln county, state of Nebra-k- a. t
secure the payment of five certain promisor
notes Iu writiug for the sum of iVJ. no each: tl.ut
tho three of said notes first becoming due hae
been paid; that there is now due nnd payable o:i
said promissory notes from the defendants Jcs-u- '
D. Fielder and 31nry Fielder to the plniutilt the
sum of fcil.OO with interest at ten per cent per an-
num from tho isth day of November. 3, for
which sum. with Interest as aforesaid, plaintiff
prays for n decree that the defendant pay Uio
same, nnd that In default of such payment siiid
premises may be sold to satisfy the umount fotunl
due. Plaintiff fnrther prays that all of the de-
fendants and all crsons claiming or to claim un-
der them or either of them be forever tarred end
foreclised of and from all right, title, interest am!
equity of redemption in and to said premi.-e-s andeery !art thereof.

You nre required to anwer paid retition on or
before the llh day of October, 1S93.
THE SMITH BROTHERS LOAN & TRUST

COMPANY.
a204 By Grigg. Rinaker i: Bibb, its Attys.

LEGAL NOTICE.

In the District Court within and for Lincoln
County. Nebraska.

Milton Doolittle. Receiver of the
North Platte National Hank of
North Piatte. Nebraska. I

Plaintiff.
vs. :

Nelson F.Rutledge.Nancv CJiut- - fledge and W. D. Page", whose
tirst name is unknown, and
Charles A- - Glaze.

Defendants, j
Nelson F. Rutlcdge and Nancy C. Rutiedgc

will take notice that on the :!0th day of Au-
gust. IS03. Milton Doolittle. Receiver of the
North Platte National Hank of North Platte.
Nebraska, plaintiff herein, tiled his petition
in tlie District Court of Lincoln countv. Ne-
braska, against Nelson F. Rutlcdge. Nancy
O. Rutlcdge. V. D. Page and Charles A.
Glaze, the object and praver of which are to
foreclose a certain mortgage executed bv
thc defendants Nelson F. Rutlcdge and Nan-
cy C. Rutlcdge to the North Platte National
Dank upon the southwest quarter (S. W. U)
of section eighteen (IS), in township ten (It))
north of range thirtv :?) west of the Sixth
principal meridian, situate in Lincoln coun-
ty. Nebraska, to secure the payment of a
certain promissory note dated October 12th.
ISO I. for the sum ot $275.00. due and payable
in six months from the date thereof; that
there is now due upon said note and mort-
gage the sum of 275.lK) with interest thereon
From the I2th day of April. for which
sum plaintiff pxavs for a decree that defend-
ants be required to paj- - the same or that
said premises may be sold to satisfv the
amount found due.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before the 7th day of October, 1895.

Dated August 3th. IMS.
MILTON DOOLITTLE.

Receiver of the North Platte National Hank
of North Platte. Nebraska.

T. Fui.ton Gajjtt. Attornev. a30l.

LEGAL NOTICE.

In the District Court within ami for Lincoln
county, Nebraska.

Milton Receiver of the")
North Platte National Rank of j

North Platte, Nebraska, ;

Plaintiff,
vs.

Charles W. Rutledge. Mary E. Rut- -
ledge and Alexander D. Buck-- 1

worth, i

Defendants. I
Charles W. Rutlcdge and Mary E. Rutlcdge tiill

take notice that on the 2Cth day of August. lHlft,
Milton Doolittle, receiver of the North Platte
National Bank of North Platte. Nebraska, plaintiff
herein filed his petition in the Di-tri- ci Court of
Lincoln county. Nebraska, again-- t Chcs. W. But-ledg- e,

Mary E- - Rutledge aud Alexander D. Buck-wort- h,

the object anil prayer of which aro to fore-
close a certain mortcage executed by the defend-
ants Charles V. Rutlege and Mary E. Rutledge to
the North Platte National Bank upon the south-
east quarter (s. e. 'i) of section eighteen (18). in
township ten (10), north of range thirty (It) t. west
of the Hixth principal meridiau, situate In Lincoln
county, Nebraska, to secure the payment of a
certain promisory note dated September 2Tth,
IM'I, for the sum of 100 due and payable iu six
months from date thereof, that thtre Is now du
upon said noie and mortgage the sum of S100 with
interest thereon from thf 2."tn ddy of September.
ItWi'for which sum plaintiff prays for a decree
that defendants be required to pay th same or
that saill .premises may be sold to satisfy the
amount found dnel

" YoVare required" to answer said petition
on or before the 7th day of-- October: 160S--Da- ted

A".gust. 1895.
MILTON DOOLITTLE.

Receiver or the North Platte National Bank
of North Piatte. Nebraska.

T. Fclton Ganxi, Attorney. aSH


